WELCOME TO SEASON 17/18
Please find enclosed your membership form along with our Season calendar. The harness industry has
seen cut backs and we have lost 3 harness meetings, but we are excited to be pacing on more Saturdays
this season!! We will be able to have more feature nights with entertainment and the café will continue to
pump out some amazing meals. We are excited to have a new juke box stacked with great music, which
will add to the atmosphere of a great family friendly night out.
Our season opener on FRIDAY 29th September will be a Footy Colours fundraiser to support the Fight
Cancer Foundation. Wear your footy colours down and receive a free race book for the night. A gold coin
donation to support this worthy cause will be our way to raise funds on the evening.
Come down and have a punt early on the AFL Grand Final placing your bets the night before. We will have
face painting, bouncy castle, fun and games with great prizes along with live entertainment to kick start
what stacks up to be our best season yet!
We will again open the Tote for Melbourne Cup day, with breakie serving from 7am. We will stay open till
2pm but if you can’t make it back after the race, winners will be able to come down to Trots on Saturday
11th November to collect their winnings.
We welcome our newest Sponsor TABtouch who is sponsoring our Community Christmas Races on
December 16. TABtouch is also sponsoring a series of C0-C2 Westbred heats and finals in 2018. Keep an
eye out for the new finishing post signage as we revamp it with a fresh new look.
We are proud locals and take pride in the ability to support our local businesses when possible. We
welcome Narrogin Veterinary Services as our on course Vet for harness. They are excited with the chance
of also supporting our Club and have naming rights to the $30,000 Narrogin Veterinary Services Pacing
Cup.
The $70,000 XXXX Gold Narrogin Cup in April is the richest race of the season. This day is our chance to
showcase the fineries of Thoroughbred racing. With WA Country Cups promoting our region we will also
host a wildcard chance for the WA country Cups Fashions on the Fields. This is a great opportunity to win
some fantastic prizes with invitation to Perth for further heats. Last year saw a bevvie of beautiful ladies
make the trip down from Perth in a bid to win the illustrious wildcard chance. It would be great to see the
locals stepping out to compete, showing off our amazing country talent.
We are also excited to again host the Garry Scott & Associates Great Southern Derby, promoting the local
industries best 3yo pacers.
We look forward to welcoming all new and existing members to the great rewards of membership and an
exciting season of racing and pacing action ahead

